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We’ve been invested in Southern California
since the day we were founded.
If you’re ready to partner with a bank that understands the
business climate of Southern California, we’re ready to meet you.

Christmas
at the Grove

Sat, Dec. 7 $60 per person

Fashion Island
*Annual Tree Lighting*

Sat, Nov. 23 $60 per person

Riverside Mission Inn Tour
& Festival of Lights
Thurs, Dec. 12 $70 per person

Rose Parade
Wed, Jan. 1, 2020 $150 per person

Grove and Farmers Market
Tue, Jan. 7 $60 per person

Kings vs. Flames
Hockey Game

Wed, Feb. 12 $150 per person

Richard Nixon
Presidential Library

Sat, Feb. 15 $78 per person

Mission San Juan Capistrano
*Annual Return of the Swallows*

Thurs, Mar. 19 $69 per person

Book online at www.cardifflimo.com/cardiff-tours
For More Tours & Info, go Online or Call 760-404-1594 TCP6941A

Algodones
Dec. 12 & Jan. 23 $45pp

Laughlin
Dec. 14 & Jan. 25 $15/$20pp

AFFORDABLE CABINETS
& CLOSETS INC

Let us Organize and Increase Your Storage!
Call for a Free Estimate

Allyson, Sales Manager: (760) 347-3333
Jim, Owner: (760) 485-0110

Email: affordablestorage@dc.rr.com
www.AffordableCabinetsandClosets.com

$59.95 ea. (White)
√ Mfg Custom
Design & Install

√ Garage Cabinets
√ Work Benches
√ Custom Closet
Organizers

√ Kitchen & Bath Pullout
Shelves

√ Built-In Home Offices
√ Laminated
Countertops

√ Hanging Metal Racks,
Etc.

Quality Products
AFFORDABLE
PRICES

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL BUSINESS
VALLEY RESIDENT

LOW PRICE LEADER!
FACTORY DIRECT!

FREE INSTALLATION

CA License # 969329

Custom Pullout Shelves
Get Off Your Knees

Thanks for the memories

“There was a bird in a cage; the Tram-
way hat so big it traveled on two sec-
tions behind the wearer; gigantic paper
sunflowers, mermaids, an Eiffel Tower
topped creation; a wedding cake hat, a
violin hat, and even one fashioned from
the feathered wings of a Canadian Snow
Goose. …”

Hildy Crawford, the society reporter
for The Desert Sun, described the big-
gest ever Palm Springs Hat Parade for a
remembrance in the paper in 1970.
Some 2,000 women, (and many men)
gathered at the Riviera Convention Cen-
ter for the event.

“Hats that made history included one
called ‘Palm Canyon Drive.’ With bat-
tery-lighted palm trees, little cars and
shops.” Los Compadres members
adorned football helmets with flowers
led by their coach. No idea was too silly.
No ornament to large or awkward to be
stuck on a hat.

The Hat Parade began at a time when
“entertainment was a do-it-yourself
thing.” It was the highlight of the social
season, with hats being planned during
the winter months in anticipation of the
big day.

Designs were kept very secret. Resi-
dents and tourists alike worked for
months on their chapeaux. There were
different categories for entries but the
basic “Palm Springs Hat,” as invented
by Melba Bennett was the perennial fa-
vorite.

Melba founded the Palm Springs His-
torical Society in 1955 and was active in
countless civic and charitable activities.

Melba and her husband Frank Ben-
nett owned Deep Well Ranch and rode
with their guests in the Desert Circus
parades. Western wear was required:
jeans and white shirts and cowboy hats.
But Melba wanted something “more
girl-type.” She started by gussying up a
regular old cowboy hat.

“Soaking one of the hats, she rolled it
up on each side and, when it dried to

shape, she trimmed it with fresh nastur-
tiums from the garden and ribbons
hanging down in the back.” Her newly
invented “Palm Springs Hat” was a sen-
sation, so much so that eventually it got
its own parade.

At the Hat Parade, there was a cate-
gory for men. “Two ex-mayors, both hat
addicts, Charlie Farrell and Frank Bog-
ert, and Russell Wade could always be
counted on to compete in the men’s cat-
egory, and some must remember the
year Roy Bradley literally dripped leis.”

The competition was fierce. The

whole town was crazed trying to come
up with new and wonderful creations.
There was so much demand, Dottie
Epling opened the “Zany Hat Shop” next
door to the Chi Chi Club and the fame
spread as delighted visitors carried the
hats home to Chicago, Seattle and Min-
neapolis.

Years later, Mary Noel created some

of the town’s most spectacular and
beautiful hats and after that Jane Wade
opened her hat shop on the Desert Inn
grounds and shipped hats all over the
country.

One year, Anita Haskell Jones, a
“Denim and Diamonds Queen,” added a
stuffed skunk to her ribbon-and-flower
trimmed hat and won the prize!

The first years of the Hat Parade “lent
a little glamour and fun to early fall
when people were just coming back to
the desert.” It then became part of Des-
ert Circus and grew even bigger, neces-
sitating its move to the Riviera’s new
Convention Center and drawing that
two-thousand-person crowd. A show
was added, commentary and even a
“Hat Song.”

The parade and show subsequently
moved to the El Mirador and one year,
Hildy recalled, there was a dune buggy
for a prize and they rode down the ramp
of the show in it.

Another year’s winner was worn by
The Desert Sun’s Julie Porter. It was
called “’Copy Cat’…and she wore pink
tights and a tail and had a huge ceramic
cat perched atop her head.”

The Black Widow Spider hat was
startling, as were the fruit and flower
basket creations. But perhaps most
memorable was Zaddie Bunker’s Rock-
ing chair hat that carried out the theme
of her plane.

Famous names were added to the Hat
Parade. Star of “That Darn Cat” and
“The Love Bug” Dean Jones made an
early appearance. The Bonaires singing
group, Troy Donahue and Suzanne
Pleshette attended. Polly Bergen em-
ceed another show. “Big names in the
newspaper served as judges, Christy
Fox, Lynn Spencer, Cobina Wright and
Joan Winchell.”

Hildy recalled “there were such star-
tling developments as green hair and
pink poodles, and each year there were
beautiful bouquet hats fashioned from
fresh flowers like Melba’s original.”

The Hat Parade, just like Melba’s
original Palm Springs Hat, was just
plain homemade fun.

Hat time in Palm Springs was homemade fun
Tracy Conrad
Special to Palm Springs Desert Sun
USA TODAY NETWORK

Hildy Crawford, from left, Anita Haskell Jones, Mary Noel and Jane Wade plan
the Hat Parade at the Chi Chi. PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE PALM SPRINGS HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Melba Bennett, center, and friends
show off their hat creations in Palm
Springs. 

Crawford, a reporter for The Desert
Sun, wears a resplendent hat. She
wrote of the Palm Springs Hat Parade. 


